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Hiu'hes spent Thvrsdiy much as h

did Wednesday, studying election re H n n j nit sy A t
turns. The nominee and his wife re-

mained indoors all day. except for a
two hour motor ride in the after S. W. Corner Michigan Street and Jefferson Blvd.--

...!Americans Nov; in France
Play in Range of Ger-

man Guns.

i

noon, hut decided to relax the vigu-- ;

ance Thursday ni'-'-ht and went to aj
theater. - i

Mr. Hughes day was punctured j

hy conferences with William It.
Willcox. the republican national j

Chairman, Cecrge W. Wickershami
and Everett Colby and Jeorge W.
Ferkir.s of the republican camp.ii-- n j

committee. Mr. Willcox assured the;
nominee of his conviction that full j

returns would show the success of !

the republican ticket. To this. Mr. j

bJ) Oil
Coats, Soils, Dress Goods, Silks, Blankets, etc.

Perkins added assurance-- ; th it ah- - M

fomia. Mhtesfita and New Mexico, ii
undoubtedly would be found in the j

1

republican column after the count i tj
had been completed. i 3

For the first time in three nichts F

the nominee's personal staff was '

ghen an opportunity to get a füll;'

SILK SALE SALE OF VELVETSCoa

w a r.
The equipment v.as somewhat

lirnitf-d- . consisting two rate tiers'
rnitt". two other gloves, a (atelier's
mask, and n- - lat. It was the at
item whi'h caused more ncern to
the pl.iw-r- than the pruxinuty cf
bursting shells, for there was no
knowing what fate j,i:rht attend the
single hat. in view of the fact that
some members of the teams had
hen brought up in and
wr-r- apt to treat the yrnin" as a
crkk't 1 at.

Interruptions "uring the game
were frerjuent, ihe players insisting
on calling every one's attention to a
bursting shell or particularly accur-
ate shooting at lerman aeroplanes
1 y the Trench gunners. Another
time a long foul was hit into the
harhed wire over hy h-f- t field, nhd
th- - hall was only recovered at the
expense ,, j.i rt of the garments of a
fielder who was -, tt in search and
gave a detailed report of the di'i- -

ultl'-- s of advancing through wire
entailer merits'.

The interruption, however, which
most demoralized the field was
caused in the third inning, vhen
some one shouted that one of the
many German aroilams which had
hern sailing overhead had heen hit.
Time was called and general atten-t:o- n

centered on the doomed rna-eliin- e,

whiefi was seen to he turning
over and over in the sunshine as it
descended to earth.

At the nd of the seventh inning
the irame was suddenly called owinff
to the fact that ail the Norton team
were summoned to go on a special
trip into the sector of the front ad-
joining their own. The team had
come on the field in true college
fashion, crowded into a Uolls-Uoyc- e

amhnlaiKv. ringing American songs.
Thirty seconds after the special call
had come the Norton amhulance had
disappeared and the other amhu-h.nce- s

of the American section were
k at their permanent post near

tii" chateau.
Victory lay with the Norton tram,

which had scored 17 runs with eight
hits, against six runs with five hits.

i 1 aie N"v lare sh.ipmet-.- t of el-vt- ts;

lin k, navy, brown, taup
ei'et r., TJ'.aroon. Cp'-nhaen- .

ri:m and white; bot ; :.ility

A silk salo of ere at import-
ance; new Mack silks, inessa-line- s

and crepe k chines, at l ie
saun es.

dilack Taffeta Silks, r.s inch

night's rest. Mr. IughesIf dismissed M

went to the thea- - j 11 them all when he obtain. lb!'. $-.-
00.

S1.m aiul 69cIT ' Mack taffeta. tilk5; sIer.tli.iter. and smilingly instructed them
not to return until Friday.

$1.00 quality,
sale DRESS GOODS$1,19

Silks,TALK CONTEST IN KANSAS! inch rilack Taffet.--i Plain Ires Oods. fancy
plaids, stripes, fancy mixtures;splendid quality;

silk, sale . . $1.39.11 w M ' i I j --y A. iTOPEKA. Kas.. Nov. 10. State-- ! lar.: sch- - t ion f drts eotd:
ments that the constitutionality of
the method of marking ballots in 25ca wonderful bareain,

sale jric'

PAIIIF. Nov. . tr," .f th
vtiilr'j-- t 1 .;i y : 1 1 K.'irns in hitory
haa l n j. ! n within rani;1 of th-(i- f

rnnn Kun--
, r.Mr VpJim. with

acropl.inrs fiL-hti- .'inl h 1U hurst-iu- K

In iev f t. iters ar.l
ra.

Amcrir.in amfr.il.'inro f-ctio- 11

ar,l hurl Norton's I Amr-i- i

an d Cr"- - - section v cri: tmhtin
in the tip.) Is of the yervs
the t' Anu ri; .in ninhular. units.

The rn-- il.t f ! with th lr ainhu-I.uum- s

at har.l and rdy tu l.ih to
th- - front on fall. I " r j 1 1 1 talis

.iir.e. too. cuiMr..: changes in the
lineup.

IN fore st irtin play iry j. layer
was afkeil how lomj it wa.s Mnce he
i.a'l thrown er hit a hall.

Th la.--t time I hall was
for the ns nj-'a- the
A down in I'orto Kico."
it markol on" of the infieMers.
' What position J l 1 oj play?" he
w.is askcl. Iarnel if I cm

was his answer. "All I

know is that ther was a k- - of
On thin! h.'lHe."

mrt rhul t'mpirr.
Ther was a long Jelay in

an umpire. Harry Hollinsyir!.
who h.ul heen badly uound'tl in
June ari'l had o?dy just n turned
from th- - hospital at Neuilly. afU'r
sorn' protest, finally t cept-- d the
post. There was also some difficulty
in plac in left and rh'ht fields on ac-(ou- nt

of the encro.uhinent of harh- -
re entanglements. while the

river Meiise c1om1 in the field he-hin- d

home plate. liojoml the out-
fielders a, hundred or so. ran the
l.uh stone wall of an old chateau,
with its fine, timhered park. The

hate. tu itself is no- - an evacuation
hospital, heyon.i which, visible on
each side, runs the in road.

and scraped by munition trucks,

DRESS GOODS
Prem h r-r- storm screes,

prum-lia- arnl i'ojdlns: bl.ark

r.fl inch Messaline Silks. Mack,
navy. brown. jrreen, taupe,
plum, Copenhaeen. pink, lieht
blue, reseda, tan and maize:
si.r.o quality, (f jrsale price P1J

Crrio do Chinos Mack. navy,
brown, ereen. taupe plum,
Copenhaeen, pink, lieht blue.

this state last Tuesday was being;
questioned by political leaders, led
to rumors Thursday that a contest
of the result in Kansas mi-'- ht be j

started. This, however, brought
quick denials from the chairman i

Hundreds and Hundreds of
New Coats

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
COATS

Snappy wzw styles in cheviots,
reindeer "plush, plaids and mix-
tures and chinchillas; large selec-
tion; belted, semi-belte- d, full flare
or semi-fitte- d; in A Qß
all sizes, sab price tp 1 nf y OP

Women's and Misses' Coats,
made of American Bolivia, fancy
plush, broadcloths, cheviots,
plaids and novelties; some are
lull belted, others are loose backs,
vith belted fronts and full Hare;

many new 610 75models, sale price ip i J J 3
Women's and Misses' Coats,

Printzesses and many high grade
New York makes American Bo- -

Mia m

MISS .CO-R- M CXMSK .

NEW YORK. Miss Cora Maude-Clarke- ,

the "IJooful haby" of John
Leon Martin, son of a wealthy
broker, will have to he satisfied,
with 23,000 heart halm instead of
$40.000, the amount originally
awarded her for breach of promise,
unless she wonts to run the risk of
another trial of her suit against
Martin. Miss Clarke alleged that
Martin promised to marry her, eall-e- i

her his "hooful hahy" and then
cruelly married som.vne else. The
case was tried three times. 1 Recently
the appellate division ruled on Mar-
tin's appeal that the award he cut
to 23,000 or go to retrial.

and all colors; ?1.' and fl.2"
kind,
sale 79cof both republican and democratic

state committees reseda, tan and maize; $!.'.Additional returns Thursday con- - i

tinued to increase Pros' t Wilson's J m lAm I $1.25quality,
sale

DRESS GOODS
New serves. French

serues, poplins, wool tafTet;i.s
satin pr.ir.ell.is. e.ihardines:
black an.! all ciors. A A
Si.r.. si. -!. $i.-j:- . . . PlUU

DRESS GOODS '

Plain and faiic lns. mods;
poplar and :r.elnise; black.

4'i inch Silk Poplins, in navy,
black, brown, tan. ereen, taup
plum. Cojwnhaecn. pink, lisht
blue, reseda and maize: $l..".o
quality, (M
sale '...Plj

inch Silk Poplins; black

plurality over Charles E. Hushes,
which probably will be mere than
2.", 000. Arthur Capper, republican,
was re-elect- ed governor by more
than 100,000 over W. C. Eansdon,
democrat, along with an entire state
;cket. The Kansas delegation in

congress shows a gain of one repub-
lican and will he made up of five
democrats and three republicans.

CONG. HULL RE-ELECT- EDTO WATCH FOR FRAUD navy, brown, red and white;

...69cand all colors; J1.0
quality, sale 39c;l'c kind.

sa le
10U pieces .10 inch Fancy

Taffeta Silks, with satin colored
stripe and plaids and self colors

yjzjki Ih'fa wool velours, broadcloths,
--' diagonals, plaids and novelties;

black, all colors, fur, velvet or
self trimmed, belted, semi-belte- d

and full flare; wonderful values;

24.75price . .

DCS MOINKS. Ia., Nov. 10. Con-
gressman H. K. Hull, was re-elect- ed

in the .second district hy a plurality
of 6,.)00 over M. V. Cronin. demo-
crat. Hull's re-olecti- left the
Iowa delegation in congress un-
changed vith 10 republicans and
one democrat.

.AX FKANCISC Calif., Nov. 9.
John V. Preston. V. S". district ey.

received orders Thursday
from Washington to he prepared to
handle any election fraud cases in
California which might he brought
to his attention. No complaints had
heen made to him todav.

CRESS GOODS
French serees. storm screes

and eranites; bla k and all col-
ors; alo fancy novelties; rQ
7 ."- kind, .sale J j

and plaids; wonderful selection:
NORFOLK, Neb.. Nov. 10

V. Allen, former I". X.

from Nebraska, has been
district judge of this district.- -

5.2.00 silk.
sale $129
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SPECIAL SALE PLUSH COATS
Women's and Misses' black silk plush coats.

Fur trimmed or Beaver plush trimmed; lined
throuehout with solid satin linines, full belted,
semi-belte- d, full back or semi- - (2?0f 1CI
littine. S'ale price $4t J
THE GREATEST SALE OF HIGH

GRADE SUITS EVER HELD IN
THE HISTORY OF THIS STORE

ALL SUITS QQ QC
Worth up to $40.00. . tpCiö.Vü

ALL SUITS mi ah
Worth up to $30.00. . .f 1 .z)ü

Jroces
M CJ
if it

LITTLE FOLKS' COATS
For Ages 2 to 6 Years

Our Infants' Wear Section on the Second
Floor is in ala attire for "Coat Week." Not
only is the showing of Coats lareer and more
complete than at any time this season, lau the
entire stock of Infants Wear is replete with
the newest things in Infants' and Little Folk's
Wearine Apparel and Furnish in es.

The bieeest collection of Coats at one price
is this line at $S.iS. There always must b a
leader and we have therefore concentrated our
efforts on this line of Little Tots' Coats at JD.'j.
Your selection may be made from Plain Ve-

lours, Mottled Velours, Corduroys, lioucles.
Chinchillas, Zihelines and Mixtures; some are
fur trimmed. Fxtra eood values at .sr.!)S.

SPECIAL VALUES AT $3.98,
$2.98, $1.98

There are Hats and Bonnets to match many
of the Coats.

SILK HOSIERY
It will pay you to buy a year's supply at

these prices:
Women's P.lack Silk Hose, in all Qr

sizes; 50c kind, sale J C
Women's .Silk Hose, Round Ticket brand, in

black, white and every' shade; these hose can-
not be equaled under $1.00; the

M
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has
For forty
remarkable

ALL SUITS
vears

House $22.50. . .$13.95Worth up to

1

fi

If
,
1

1
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A sale that offers ou your choice of hun-
dreds of handsome hiph prade suits. We have
made some remarkable purchases within the
past few days that enable us to offer value;
that could not be offered under any other con-
ditions. Suits of velvet, broadcloth, poplins,
wool velours, gabardines, serees, velour checks,
Duvetyne and liolivia: blacks and all colors:
fur, velvet or self trimmed.

SPECIAL SALE UNDERWEAR
Varm knit underwear for Women, Missen

and Children. '0 pieces, odd lots. llroken

BLANKET SALE
Heavy prey cotton blankets,

tier pair
sale price at . JJs Heavv cotton blankets;

49c
98c

er y

rrev. tan or! white; special$1.25Kaor Silk Hosiery, black, white
and every shadev S !.".", $1.50 and.. Fxtra heavv and 1 tree cotton blanketslines. Vests, pants. Drawers and Shirts, wool

39c S1.98
..$5.00

or white; ? .'1.00 kind;
sale

Now YI llankMy. or air.
SS.iO, $7.50, skOO and

wool and ott on and :leeced,
worth to $1.00. sale price

Splendid Fnion Suit-- ? for Women,
at S $1.00, 75o, ."9; ami

SPECIAL SALE COMFORTERS
Fancy silkoline covered; $5.00, (J A A

$3.5(1, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and vlUU50ci

3C

been building unusual

values into clothes. Its

achievement in new
models for this Fall and
Wi nter is surprising
evidence that there are
no hatter clothes

than Kuppenheimer.
We have a special stock of

$20 men's suits to show you.
You will look well in them,
feel comfortably fitted, will
delight in their clean - cut
style and be assured of extra-
ordinary wear.
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life

It is true of South Bend's
livest store for men that
you can actually ob-

tain more of service sat-

isfaction in a suit of
moderately priced
clothes here than you
can elsewhere. This
store's standard of qual-

ity in garment buying
are reflected by the un-

usual wear and satis-

faction our customers
get from our clothes.

We are style leaders. We
have the best grades and the
highest priced ready-to-we- ar

garments. We also have the
most in value in men's suits
and overcoats at moderate
prices, such as $20 and $25.

This is largely due to the
fact that we feature
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Chicago, So. Bend & North
em InA Ry. Co. and South-

ern Michigan Ry. Co.
TTSUB TACLJ2.

CHICAGO, SOUTH BKND A.T NOUTII.
KKX INDIANA KAILWAY CO.

and
feOl'TIIKKN MIC1IXG.VN R.1ILWAT CO.

TIMK TADLE.
Effective Sunday. Sept. 21. 101C

Putet to ciuir.ee without notice.
Trains leaving Suutli Ueud, lod.:

newSee our complete
stock without delay. East

l!.ani
North
Hound
G:U) am
7 .uo ara

am
1O.-U- 0 am
11M) am

12 :00 notjn
1 :W pm

West
Boun3

5:45 am
S :00 am

10 .i a ra
12:00 noon
2:0) pm
4 :(!0 pin

(JliO pm
8K pm

11 pm

There is Profit in Chewing
Gum

Read These Lines and Jude for Yourself

GUM IS STAPLE
IT SELLS

PROFITS ARE THEREFORE DAILY
NOT OCCASIONAL

The Best Gum on tLo Market i tr.o VThito Coat '! Ball
Gum sold through National Gum Machines. Sen cvrry-wher- e.

Returns on the investment arc sure end certain.

PROFITS ON GUM are fhfd and d'.flnito no variation
no fluctuation in eot or Arilin-- - jirice.

A BUSINESS FREE FROM SPECULATION.

No market to create no v.-aiti- for profits These fac-

tors combine to insure large returns on the investment.

To increase ihr number of macliinr-- already in op'Tatiou
ve are offering our stoel: at par. Your inquiry invited.

2.00 pm i

i f am
t;:) ara
7 :o am
S:00 am
'.: aai
o a) am

II iKl am
IJ OO noon

i :'jo pia
-- l) pni
.1:00 pm

j 5:00 pin
tl:0 pm
7 : ini

and up.
3:) pm
4 .tO pm
5:00 pm
0:Oo pm
7 :00 pm
91 pa

11. pm
Ni'cs oul

n Qothe 11 :W r:awax c. rRANT 7. c. r. A r. A..
KULTU BKND. IND, I

fi
South Bend Federation

for Social Service
Chamber of ConuiHTiv Hid::.

I loom 3.
YV. O. Davis. Mark I Dnjncan.

I'riÄident. decutive Sec'y.
Jlomo C5C2, Ilell 99. UNITED GUM COMPANY

1327 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

W rr 9

r If Bt Clothing and Bixo tor
Mtn. Women xd Cndrea

at Lo-wrt- t Prlc.
C1IAI1X HOME DETT.

STORED,
4 nd 817 8. ChAptn 6.

Styleplus $1 7 ClothesExclusive Agents Read the News-Time- s Want Ads


